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THE NEXT GOVERNOR. EDITOR'S CORJtESPONOJTCEi"INNOVATIONS UPON THE ENGLISH
' . . : . . LANGUAGE. , f ;

JFEMAL.E SCHOOL,
HILL8B0R0' N.

j We find in the last ' Wilmington Commercial,''
11ew loRR, December 4. 1847.the subjoined Ccmmunication. In addition Ao the

i In the whole field of the rise and progress of the !, Tho weather in this region, for the last eight or Mr, and
ten days has been of the most disagreeaUexharacter ; ffinfn TlfirSn! PS
itcold, drizzling rain, interspersed now and then with i

AlgDOW
name 6f Mr. Hikes, mentioned therein, we have seen

. .1VT, ;:.. .!"''' eacher of Mri.

v ANPATIIQNS; ,
jjui retumetfeitt Europe, and with-o-nt

hdtatibnIecjed!RaVigh again' feu toy .
'

place of resident hen jeforlhjlirompted still more
throgghjbejberal patronage received heretofore, t
aek leaTe to give &yjrespecis to all m? former frienda

Col. Andrew Joyner. of Halifax, and, Dr-J-f'. J, ... ., , ' L L ' Painting in;oil"aiid wit orSIC, lrawinw, o " " .i . VHWIDfPrench, Spantsh'ahd Italianbeing a few of its unpleasant peculiarities. But
while Jl pfcts this, there are indications of a more com--'

fottablo state of things : the sun, obscured so lonz.

lliu. mentioned in connection wun tuo-- vmca,
FOR THE OMMERGfAI-- J .i

Mr; Editor : Thedetenninatipu 'of Mr. Ravner,
not to! permit his name, tolbe 'usecUi in -- connection

pHRapringWssiofl 'Will commence on the 7th of

respective language there is no point to which the

philologist can more profitably and carlonsly extend

his inquiries, than,to tke successive changes which

have been wrought in the Anglo-Saxo- n1 tongue.

Chavces, the oldest of English bards invoked the

Poetic muse in strains as uncouth as the character

of the times InMchh8un:nni';m(OT refine--
iDentfhherTpercsV..ffen eye his rude
and nnpolished effusions,' or else wondersj in ai natu-

ral esteem-fo- r antiqnity,6t the interesting barbarism

Japuary, an'd close tlie last of May
;The aocompliehmefts 'are

and palrods; respectful ly soliciting jheircontldoanc
of favora ; J am, noi again preparing td offe a neatucgius iu niuuiiuuic uur uiriJr pianetr oniy, oy ue- -

.with the next canvass fort Gqvenor,prs$uts no ob hlytaughj. by:grees, noweverana tnat ideal individual the clerk
of theweathBrJHvinnWnf fiir,ftttA --b1) hocoir wtmitutwltd.stacle to the selection of a. strong candidate 104 that

some ol the first Schools in the NorthThe ffreatpopular demonstration at the Broad wav

iiu uuoice pjtQ!citB--' mjwriea a part froni
Germany and France myself," "and completed the --

stock in NewYo?k,and the. Northern Cities- iRespectfuriyJrt 1 OHR. GRIMSlM

nigu ana responsioie vmce. v 0 nave v nigs, al-
most without numberv in! our- - good --old iStato who 1 lie number of boarders ui our family w limited toTabernaclft the other evening, was" quite a brilliant

, could worthUy fill tho.Execute ChriThey haVe . ,.,. van ua nau in mosi rcspectab e tain -and ratable affair. It is very propable, however a. Oorxtra.pl.argea few. Those who boardthat will be disposed to look with ! firmfK, ;..JL,.. ,strength euough to elect their uomujee, Jje he w horn
of his dialect. :tBnHn fac it is problematical wheth-J'h-e may. But, of course, from yar1os j&neraioii8j

rsome nersonSf are stronicrthan;etheri.i v. .uspnpon the "sympathy'Uendered him by 3a k.nd .ViVh- - & 3 xZ"'' r ' - u tvsmbv the of theirer or not entirely radical that have people who are now currvinsr success JUST IN JJME F0& CHRISTMAS
By the t5ih day of December, the undersigned!

Music without extra charge.I have a gentleman in my- eye, at J this moment,
, r. f Tpnaia PAiuiuj;' in advance

Roard andTuitiou. ill open ms new btore underr the well known,1firm ofTuitio)i for day scholars,
jiVlusic, o'u Prano'br Guitar,'
Use of Piano forpraCtice,

been effected, have been better for the. beauty and
simplification of the language j and though' modern
prejudice forbid a contrast, yet it is jietertheless
truev that a correct study of the olden, writers will
unfold many charms now unknown, or at jeast un-

practised. The innovations made prior to the com-

mencement of the seventeenth century, may not be
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;TING 1 OF. CONGRESS. .
f

In both Hoasesof Cpagifss, on ,Mon--

fall aftendanTof iUe;Members.t;i
RoBEET C.WwiTHEOPofMassacha.

jraa elected Speaker on tie third bat--

t-R-
tbt c?Wutiirop2 (Wi'm! '

Kentucky, (D.) 61 9 Robert Mc-J- o,

(D.) 23 : Others, 53.
intbrop, 10a r Boyd, 62 ; Oth--

WinthropllO; Doyd, 6-1-; Oth--

jf Representatites did not proceed, to

a Clerk, but was so far organized, as

reception of the freaidenjt'g Message.

, the Journal having been read, the
fed to the election of a Clerk. --

of Georgia, nominated ThOmaa Jef-1-1,

of Tennessee.. . .
'

d, of PennsylTania, nominated Benj.

Washington City, v , v
,'of Southf Carolina, nominated

French, Spanish,-- or llaliau,
Llrawmj,- - - ';

Hillsboroush, Dec. 7.

who will, I think, make as , strong a run as any man
in the State. I allude to' the Hon. Richkd Hi.nes,
'of I know hot whether ;ov' soy' Raleig$ or Edge-combe-- U

but I presume the Utter, as hi large farm-
ing interest lies in that County; , ;

-

Mr. Hines has, it is true, been long withdrawn
from active political life (a strong recommemlatiou
by the way.) but no, man has a more intelligent un-
derstanding of Public Affairs than, he, or keeps up
more closely with the party issues of Ahe day.- -

Though one'of the very best Planters in the Eas-
tern portion of North (Carolina, his plantation being
almost a model Farm, hjs early professional and po-

litical career has thoroughly fitted him for conduct-
ing a canvass of this sort with ability 'and succosi.
His energy and industry-are-untiring- , whilst his

itMS FORSEK-m- p OF, Hi.ifl SN0)V?.
VV here be will ba pleased to Wait upon bis friend

and. the public in MjcraL;who will favor r him with
a call, as he is'iietefrntned UTsell lowhaving bought
his stock for the ready Ca-ih- . He -- wrll keep always
a full selection of goods, arid reip clfully4eiommend
his assortment to iheCotisideraiion communi-
ty. The SlockcousisU in "part of the following :
Confectionary, . Groceries, French,German arid CiigUsli Faucy Goodj:
' Ciitlcr y, ITI itsical lustrumeii ts Per- -

fuuiery, Crockery, l4-- y ootls, Jev-- ;
' je4fifF; ,ad 5 - h iKx v iiConfectionary : French. Cslody assorted,

best refined Ci'nfly; ftbckCandy; tholate, Raisins;

so properly considered as having tended to. the de-

terioration of the tongue, though the linguist has
cause to regret the decline, even anterior to that
period, of much of the beauty anil simplicity of style.
But it is indeed a decided loss to the fascinating spell
of our language, that so many of the expressive
words of Shakspeare, so much of the graceful dic- -

. Caldwell Institute. ,
iu

HI3LLSfSOROlj6ll, w. c.
Under tk cdre of lbs Orange Presbytery.

' MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY. ;

Rev. ALEXANDER WILSON, D. D Pres't.,
Greek Langua'ge and Lilerat'.'je.

RALPH H. GRAVES, A. M., Mathematics and
Natural PhiIa-ophv- . - c

RevJOIIN A. BINGHAM, A. M., Latin Language

armsVihe Protestant Religion into the very heart of
Catholic Mexico. , . .

There isUo be a demonstration, in, this City, on
the 15th insi, such as New York never saw before
to respond to the sentiments embodied in the "recent
Speech of Henry Clay upou the'Mexican War.

The "Essay" of the venerable Albert Oallatin
upon the fiame topic as Mr.Clay'a Speech, has crea-
ted a profound impression here. And how, indeed,tcould it be etherwise, when the well tried patriotism,'
the years', 4nd the general character of its respective
author are considered? It is, indeed, aubomb''
eent into theVar-advocate- s' camp,

The Canals, it is probable, ere this, are closed for
the season KThe amount of Produce on its way,
hither, is immense, and wo may barely, hope that
Jack Frost jhas been kept at bay for a sufficient
length of time to enable it to pass through to tide
water; '

: V "
i New York Market, Dec. 4.

Cotton'Txe stock is so much reduced that
there is not' much room for extensive sales. ' The
advance noticed a few days since is sustained and
there is a moderate demand for shipment, as well as
for manufacturers.

Ftwf-rTK- Q market is without change.
Grfliii There is an active demand for Wheat
Rice The market is firmer y sales of 600 Tierces

at $3,25 a $3.75.
Naval Siorefr Tar per brl. 2,25 a 2 50 ; ltosm

60 a75 ; Turpentine, Wilmington, soft 275 ; Wash-
ington and Newberu 280 lbs. 275; Spirits Turpen-peutin- e,

gul.-S- 8 a 40.

practical knowledge, and good common sense "cuiiu- -
tion of Swift, and Goldsmith, and Addison, should i cntly qualify, him for understanding the views of

the People, and making himself understood by. (hem.have grown into absolute disuse, and words of Arbi
r igs, i;runerrtirrents, JJates, Uilron, Almonds,
Pulmnuis filberts, Va. and Cocoanuts, uimecs.' 'trary coinage and unmeaning import have been sub-

stituted. How much more we, at the present day, Mace, Uinnanoa, pice;eic-- ; ,tj f
have reason to condemn theso alterations, ' will ap Fruit j Malaga G rpcsr , Oranges, Lemons,'

N orthem A pples. . .

' ; r, .pear-whe- n we see that even three centuries back, in
those unpolished days of letters, there were constant Ss'esarst-Manil- la, Juto Sanz,:TalIa, Jupiter,

Riooda iJavanna, Kecalia, riatila Hon. Haw na fi--

; ana literature.
EPW1N .A. IIEARTT, English Department.

FI1HE next Session of this Institution .will commence
JL ou tho ,7th of January, 1848.

The Trustees anuouuee to the public, that accor-
ding to the original plan of: the lnttilution, all the
departments are'uow filled tvHh faithful and compe-
tent instructors. It has always beeu "their Uetiire, as
soon as circumstances would permit, to have au

connected with the Institution, so
that not ouiy those who intend to pursue a thorough
Classical and Mathematical cour&e, but also those

invectives proclaimed against the fluctuating system

of their lexicography. . For an example thereof we dies' iSegais, Smokiog.Tobsicco.: Chewing Tobacco

are indebted to the article on Archaisms, &lc, in

His manners are peculiarly frank,' and Republican
in their character, (more like .our own5 Dudlek's,
than any one I know,! aid will make him friends
wherever he goes ; whilst, should he be : nominated
and elected, 'his elegant and' liberal arrangements
would make the Executive mansion ai true specimen

. of North Carolina hospitality, s 1 4 - ; y ,

No man in the Stato has managed his own affairs,
'with more consummate skill and success than Mr.,
Hikes, and 'I have no doubt, he would guide the
helm of State with equal , ability. The Whigs
certainly owe him some return for his uniform and
zealous advocacy of their principles.' 4 For years, he
has acted as Chairman of the Central Committee,
and has contributed, both of his time said, money, to
sustain; the principles of the Party, as freely as any
man in North Carolina. And, yet' he has never
asked at the hand of the Whigs, the slightest favor.
I know, he is not ambitious; and he may never hate
thought of a nomination for the; Office, but I ' have

"Worcester's Universal and Critical Dictionary of
the English Language." And, by the way, the
improved and enlarged edition of this; book which
has been recently published is, in our estimation,

wpo wwh to devote their time to the branches em
braced iu a'gnod EuglUli education, may have au
opportunity of doing so. This desire ha now beendecidedly the best work of the kind now extant. ,

accompiwlted. "

i, requested r Messrs. Tombs, Erod-

es to act as Tellers. .

Vas had, Mr.Tombs reported the re
. Whole number of Totes, 225 ; ne-jic- e,

1 13. . Mr. Campbell received
ch, 109; Mr. GouTernor, t; Mr. N.

f. George Kent, 1. '

1 was thereupon declared elected, and
fo the Qlcrk's desk by Ir. French,
Wd sworn into office by the Speaker.
iiTed the President's Message at too

admit of oar publishing it in this
pied as our columns were with the
teport. In our next, we will do the
,h it, though with the exception of
jotedto the Mexican War, its fea-- n

and uninteresting. The "National
peaks of it as follows :

apated, the Mexican War is the pre-orbi- ng

topic of the" Message. The
t part of the Message are such as the
16 government paper sad its coadju-rized- us

to expect. The "stereotyp--3

we have repeatedly pronounced it,
ng commenced, this war by " shed-fo- ur

citizens on our own soil," is reit--
en pertinacity ; the partition of Mex--

"As the chief object of this Institution is to rive

A FAIR HIT. :

Santa Anna let loose' two thousand scoundrels
from the prisons when our army entered Mexico.' 1

Boston Post.
But who let loose the Prince of tho gang, Santa

Anna himself? Albany Journal.
Qy Standard please copy.

It is especially invaluable, because it contains all
the obsolete words of the language and thus becomes thorough Instruction iu the different branches taught,

Preserves Giage Pears, Quinces, Citron';
Limes, Pine Apple, (Jantelopes, Sardipes in QiJ.

Jellies :Currant;4uince, A pple Raspberry.
.Pickles4n Wine VinegaV, Tornatos, Ontdns,

Cucumbers, Martinas, Beet Root;
Sauces Tomato.VamutMtfsWodfri. Cais6p'.

'African Bird Pepper. ' " ' ' '

..SJWP" TOpbefrji Ginger, grange Slower;
Lemon. ; " '.., ; v . j u i .'. . rs, ;

. Brand y FrnijtiToacnVPeafi tfierries;
Gages, Walnut,. Apricot- - , , . . n;

Groceries :Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugar;
Molasses, Coffee and Tea, dilfeifent qualiiies, Caftile, variegated White, and Brown Soap, Sperm
and Tallow Candles, Oil,; Cheese, -- Pine Apple
Cheese, etc.; -

Bakery Batter, Water, 8uar,oda Crick-er- a,

Pilot Bread and Richmond Calies. ' "
-- ' 1 " '

an indispensable auxiliary to the perusal of the old
Authors. .

and at the same tune to guard by atl suitable means
the morals of the youth who may be couuected with
it, every studentapplyiug fur admission, is required
to produce Satisfactory testimonials of good moral

sucn &nowieage 01, anu connaence in, uts untying
devotion to Whig principles, that I know he would
refuse so call made upon him, whatever the 'sacriThe following article composes part of a Preface Spitting or Blood --When, the stream of life is
fice, by which he could uphold and defend them. oharacter. J. W. NORVVOUD,

,-
-' Secretary Board of Trustees- -

to a Translation of Virgil's jEneid, published by
William Caxton, who first introduced printing into
England, in 1490. Remember, that our Author is December 6. 98 l

encumbered with morbid humors, its volume or
quantity is increased, and the, blood-vesse-

ls are
filled to overflowing; hence a rupturing of those
which terminate in the lungs, and spitting of blood,
consumption, and other dreadful complaints.complaining of differences of language, in various Great Sale

WIIip MEETING IN WASHINGTON
COUNTY. ;

-;
;

A Meeting of the citizens of Washington coun.
ty was held pursuant to public notice, at the Court

parts of the Kingdom, and the innovations made up Wrxgltrs Jadvrn Vegetable tuls ere certain to put a Fancy Ooods: Writing Desks. Fancy V'orlc
Boies, Artificial Flowers. Card Cases. Monev Purse:Of ValfiaMc Real & Personal Pro- -stop to spitting of blood; because they expel from

the circulation those corrupt humors which are the pcrtylii the County of Onslow.
on the English, and then note the entire change
which has since been, wrought in hb own dialect,
and we think that there is no one, but can be amused

rHouse in Plymouth, on Thursday atternooi, the Jt5?VI,06l?- - 3'aenin6 liag. Baskets, Dimuigof Ui bursting of blood-vesse- ls, and of evry
raalauy incident to man. b rom three to six of said16th of November, 1847. 1, li Nichols. Esq.

chairman, Jno. McC Boyle, secretary.. 'The ob
obedience to the requisitions of the last WillIN Testament of William P. Fkruasu, dee'd.,1 to be an unalterable determination of at the quaint and pithy character of the paragraph :

auu t lue omus, nns,- - .xveedtes, J bread, Bpuons,
Matches, Shaving Utensils' Looking Glasses, Cloth,
Hat, Teeth", Hair, Shoe and small Painting Brushes,
Walking Canes, Whips, Cowhldea, Patent and

ject for which the meeting was called haying been hu Executors will expose to public sale
Indian Vegetable Pills taken at .night on going to
bed, will in ail cases give relief, and if repeated a
few times, will most assuredly restore the body to a
state of sound health.

AtfSmansborough in tfte County of Onslom,
lion j and, whilst the purpose of

natiou is disavowed, the
tion of the war is recommended even
ty.
and some other characteristics of this

On Monday, the twentieth day of December next,
Jommoa t ish Hooks, Flower Ysscs, Painted Mugs,
Tumblers, Tapers, Slates, Smoking7 Pipes, .Coffee
Mills, siteelyards, Patent Balance'. Walters.1 Clocks:

Beware of Counterfeits of all' kinds U Some are
coaled with sugar ; others are made tot resemble in
outward appear uce the original medicine. Tlie sa Spoons, Tacks, Razor Strap's.' J

the entire real and personal estate of the said deceas-
ed, consisting of
Two large and Taluablc Dwelling Houses & lots

"And certaynly," he says, "our language now
used varyeth ferre from that which was used and
spoken when I was born. For we Englissh men ben
borne under the domynaeyon of the none, which; is
never stedfaste, but ever waverynge, wexyng one
season, and wanejth and discreaseth another season ;
and what eomyne Englissh e that is spoken one shy re
varyeth from another, insomuche, that in my dayes
happened, that certayn merchauutes were in ashipp
in Tamyse: for to have sailed over the see into

cutive Manifesto, we shall hereafter
o speak with the gravity which be--
sion, and with the plainness which

fest course is. to purchase from the regular agents on-l- y,

oae or more of whom may be found in every vil-

lage and town in the United States.
with u i table out house, and other improvementsrojects demand from us. li all the

fully explained by uen, Hezekiah U. Sprutll, on
motion a committee of five were appointed by tho
chair to report such, series of resolutions as'they
should deem expressive of the views of the cit-

izens of ; Washington couirty. The committee
consisted of T. E. Pender. H. G. Spruill, Watrus
Beckwttb, Edmuad W. Jones and Jonathan J.
Lindsay, Esquires ; after a short consultation the
committee reported the following :

' Whereas by custom and for the purpose of se-
curing unanimity otaction, it is expected by both
of the great political parties of our country, that on
the approach of any important election, such raan
or men shall by some regular manner, be recom

and fixture, situate in the Town of tiwansborough,;es and the distinctive interests of 1 be Subscriber i the sole Ageut for the sale of

Cutlery : Rodger's Pocket Pert Knives and!
Razors, Knives and Forks, Scissors, Dirks, Pistols,
Guns, Percussion Caps, Tubes,' Powder Flasks,
Shot-belt- s, Bird-bag- s. . ff.

Musical lHstrumtiits:-Vioi;n- s, Bows;
Strihfs, Bridges', Screws, Gu1tafs,Ia'geoIets, Flutes,
Fifes, .Accordions,' etc. :. 1 L ;

tese united States, for tne protection being among the mosl convenient and desirable resi-
dences iu this section of the State.the above Pills in Raleigh.Delande, and for lacke of wynde they taryed atte

r H. D. TURNER.government was established, are to
in unhallowed schemes of conquest .One large, commodious, Fire J'roof Brick Store,t orluand, and wente to tanue for to rcfreshe them :

and one of them named Sheffelde a mercer w.ent intov shall not be said hereafter that this and lot, including three large arid convenient Ware-
house, and a large and eligible, wharf, vvt-l- l known
as the best location for business in Swansborough.

y, a silent or inactive spectator of Perfumery Cologne, irennlnc! Macassar.an hows, and axed formete, and specyally he axed for
egges, and the good wyf answerde. that she coude In Wayne County, on the 30th nit by John Eve-- Bear and .Antique Oil. FioaUna. Almond. Palm anf3, hope or tne rrienas ox irecuom

vorld. ritt, Esh Mr. D. T. Durham, of Johnston, to Missspeke no b renshe.- - And the merchaunt was anery. An extensive Tract of valuable and excellent Tur oiher perfu'ified Soap j Chalk-ball- s and Pink Saucers;mended to the People as a candidate or candi- -
owever, in cur rapid glance through for he also coude speke no Frenshe, but wolde hve

hadde egges, and she understood him hot.' And then
pentine and Timber Land near the Town of Swns-boroog- h,

and in (be County of ' Carteret, on which'
dates, as may be thought most acceptable and AlscJtf the same time and place, N.B. Stevens. Esq. C'rocKery Setts Cupaimnd Saucers,

Pitchers, Bowll, Plates. Dishes. Wash Basins. Cof."ucoi Huiiucu w pcnuiuj iuc uuuea iu uu unuer- - of Johnston, to Miss Mary, daughter of William there are valuable" Oaw and Unst Mills in good re
fee Pots, tc' 1 i" -

Smith, Esq;
at laste another sayd, . he wolde have eyren;-the- n

the good wyf, sayed, she understode him well. Loo
what sholde a man in thyse days nou write, egges
or eyren ? Certaynly it is harde to playse every

pair. . This Tract of Laud affords rare inducements
to purchasers who may wish to engage in making
Turpentine and sawing 'timber, from the eligibilityB3Q3XSAXIE

taken ; and whereas the time is not far distant
when the suffrage of our State will be exercised

.to elect a Governor thereof ;
1st. Resolved, That we, the Whigs of Wash-

ington county, give our hearty assent to the pro.
posed plan of a convention to be held in the' city

man. by cause of dyversy te and chaunee of lanzaze ; 'M'jt-- i Aiirn iiATrrnv of Its location, being convenient to good navigation,
for in these days every man. that is in ony reputa

Mill SUBSCRIBERS desire toexp:e&s their c- -cyon in his countre, will utter his communica- -

) are glad to perceive ; and that is,
it has not thought fit to repeat the
of Treason against all those Rep-citize- ns

who have chosen to express
tion of his var on Mexico. There?
adiy the Congressional elections
has not been lost upon him. The
at stale insult has been discreetly
official insolence of his less scrupu-supportcr- s.

. ,'f

'K OF THE STATE,
iby an Advertisement in this pa-a- k

of the State has declared a semi-- I

of 4 per cent, j

uowledirtneut to the citizens of Raleigh, for thecyon and matters in such manners and termes, of Raleigh in January next,' and that we recom patronage ad liberally extended to them since theirf that fewe men shall understonde them ; and som
residence amouff them, auu beg leave to aunouuee,mend the appointment by, tho chairman, of five

delegates from each district of our county to rep that they are now prepared lo manufacture all kinds

and abounding in Pine trees; and timber of the best
quality.,, It is believed to lie one of the best Tracts
of Laud, for, making Turpentine, in this part of the
Slated and there is a ready demand lor att the lum-

ber, plank,' Ace, that is sawed at the Mill.
Also One other Tmcl ot Land in Onslow Coun-

ty, seven miles from Swansborough, with two good

Mills, and possessing all the .advantages and qualities
of the above described Tiact of Laud, in Carteret
County.

resent us in said convention, to assist in the nom of UK UAL) and CAKES, at the very ahoriest notice
ination Of such candidate. Their articleaare all made of the best Flour to be

'Z&'Resolced, That while we defer to the dis- - procured in the market, and are warrauteu ireen -

I hey intend to commence shortly the mauulacturetinguished abilities of many citizens of our State,
of PASTRY r of all kiads. They will now luraufhwho by. their devotion to our principles and their

none3i ana greco cierxes nave oeen wyth me,
and desired me to wryte the moste curyous terms
that I coude finde.

, And thus between playn,
rude, and curious, I stand abashed. But in my
judgmente, the comyn tennes that be dali used,
ben lighter to be understoude than the oldc auncyont
Englysshe ! ' '

The terrible news of the burning of the Pro-
peller, Phoenix, on the upper lakes, with the appall-
ing loss of upwards of trco hundred andforty human
lives, is but too fearfully confirmed by later intelli

zeal in dvocatino I ho cam. havn nnr Koart an. i the followiucr varieties of CAKE, and invito the at- - A small Plantation, one mile frohl SwansWrough,'

Iry GoodgtCalicbesj CassipeUf Cashmeres;
Vtstings, Merino t Handkerchief,s Shitwla, Hose
Gloves, Bleached and rown vsbirtlnf OsnaDnrfift
Flannfels, Kejpey, jLtneyf Mo'slft, IJnheh, etc." .

Jcwelr jr-- .ofUoIoV .Silver ad Pinchbeck.
Watch hbldersy Breast: Pins', Ear'Ringsencils, Pens,'
Finger Rings. Thimbles, Metal CombsyVatch Keys, '
Fob Chains, Gypsum! and other Beads,' 'eWrted

Toyf S A large and choice, supply of Magic
Lanterns, China, Pewter and Vyooden Tea SetU,
Dressed aSii'Undrlised Doirs.aiht Boxei, Carpen-
ter's 'Pools, Harps, and a. variety W Fanry Toyi.

ClIiLGKIMMET.Firm of

'' Second 'dwirScoiuiMh'lR. Smilh.
Raleigh, Dec! 9, UH. , .x .,S9 r

r-- - , . ur, XUw t .,

TATIi of ZVortta Carplina. Maa- -
K3'ttji CouNTr. Court of Pleas aid JQuartef 8el
siohi, October Term? ! 847."

A. a; Williania,: elf at
"

.. ..

, ; , "Wm. 1L Brows, i'nr.ef pfem..,
i Petition for Dtririott if Slaves xand"Setllement.rf T.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the, CouTtthai

Wilsou, Ilises,: and .JffQes Saulsiaod iwife, ar ifafcf
residents ot iIms State Ct therefor, prdered, that
pubfiatioiV bemade, fof six "weeks, successively. iO
the RaJelr ReJerf
Iliiiesalid James SfUlf and.wiiari"appeaT at the

nrooation ana acKnoieagements, we cannot but " h1" puuiiu w XUirtyor Forty Valuable Slaves
pnic Grand Lodge of North Caro--j

its sittings in this City, decked out
t their Order, attended in a body on

Spoujja Cake,express a preference for tho Hon. Kenneth Ray Most of whom are young and likely, and many of
ner, of Hertford county, and favorably and will ihem well trained and experienced hands, and somen Exhibition of Mr. Cook's Deaf ingly recommend him to their consideration of them good and.lrust wortny house servanis.

An assorted stock, of Dry Goods and Groceries.Us, and were highly gratified with

Jelly ,'do
Pound do ..
Tea ' do
Butter do
Cinger Nuts
Creaui KiMes
Macaroons. &c.

gence.
3d., Hesohed, That our present Chief Magis-

trate, William A. Graham, Esq. is a citizen and
officer of whom any common wealth should be

Several Lighter's, built expressly tor the transport--:
alion of Terpentine and other produce,

. Valuable. Household and Kitchen FurnitureFOR THE KEG1STER. proud: his distinguished abilities and merited
FIRST APPEARANCE OP "ALEMANCE." Ona clAse Pleasure Cariiage and Buggyhigh reputation (a is the case with the candi- - Also. Oraamantul Calces of every description; for

a ii .mliv of oood Lumber. Several valuabledate we recommend) are- - uot confined lo the Parties and Untertainme-hts?- .Oyfoed, N. C, Dec. 6, 1S47.
.Ma. Epitoe: It is well known to you and your f nt and. Horses. Poor Valuable 1 urpeutme Dislimits of our State, but arc appreciated by the Tliey coirtioue to baka, daily, Family Loaf llread,:

Rolls and itfik Biscuit. .union. tilleries with Dwelling house, Cooper's shop, and
all necessary fixtures lor the dis illation of. Turpen-
tine, situated in the harbor of Swahsborough, ou

The meeting was then addressed by Josiah All Urdere lelt at the liaxery, near x arbohouuu a

Hotels will be instautly attended to.juollins, bsq., in his usually eloquent and ban

readers, that public curiosity has long been on tip-
toe to see the New North Carolina- - Novel, which
has been lately noticed, in the papers. There has
been a vast deal of interest felt in the matter by the
people of this County, but I did not know the extent

nr Island, and Connected with the main Iarid4--py manner, giving a warm and hearty approval to

f the Raleigh Register says " the
lican has hoisted at its head, the
snaEw Joynee, for Governor, sub- -
the decision of a State Convention.'

v have hoisted at the head of our
jetter or truer Wigrthan Col. An-- a

man possessing more yirtue,againsl
rge can be brought one whose life
i to win the confidence and affection

very word of commendation bestowed
EK,by the " Rcpubliicanp and will
V (hat no paper in' the State will
upport his election than this, in the
eiving the nomination.
jf the u Republicanu is evidently out

uexv i erm .oinis juourt, to.4f illiamstea,
on the KeVohd'Mbuday'af Jaiiualry. nsxt, and plead,the views ot the committee ; further remarks

i NUCKLLS oc- - rATttjAifl. , ,

RaleighDec 9, 184 j, 9

YOUNB LADIES SELECT SCHOOLwere made by Messrs. Jones, Spruill, Winston, answer or cemur. or tne- - retitibtf wirr'ha taken
This is .belieyed to be one of the riiost eligible, conve-

nient, conipiele and valuable Turpentine Distilleties

in the Sltfte.ahd.U located Irr the ceYitrirof Atie"Jdf

tYih rriAst tfxtensive and valuable districts of Turpeiv- -
and intensity of that interest, till lately. Last week,
ii J rt 1 m t . rt and Ellison. The resolutions were then unan eonfesso asia lhem, aud heard accordingly. '

Witness. L. JonNSO.t. of our u&iCc.urt thisimouslyadopted by the meeting. fpHE ewsea of this School Will be resumed again
JL on ins ist Monday in January uext, under the iina-lantli?- . Variofla other articles of personal prorJ second MoudaV' of October 164V . . r :K .

mere was a opeciai xerm oi ine superior uourt
held in Oxford, and during the week, a report got
abroad, that the supposed author had just received
a copy of ? Alemance." , The report ,was; true, and
instantly, or before the father himself had time to

fureuant to uie nrsi resoiution, tne following
care of the Misses PARtaiDGK, with such assistance.delegation were appointed iJbsiah Collins, Will. Ifas may be necessary forjhe iuterest of the School.lam S.iPettigrew Henderson B. Phelps, Robert lOvTAX'JCof Ndrili Caroliua.UikTi

peVty connected with the "management, &c. of tLis

numeration of which would be useless inestate, an f
Ibis Advertisement, will be sold at the same time.

The ale'will be continued from day to day, UflUI

the entire estate 6T the deceased is disposed of.
1 Purchasers will le requited to glf

B. Davis and Ashbury JNprtriaDi from Cool springexamine, or even look at the features' of his first
born, it was torn from his grasp) and such a scuffle
among the lawyers and others, I have .not lately jjistrict; i nomas & renuer, jonu j. wtuiama,the "Register"1for some cause, bat for

Alfred T Garrett, Dr. B. F. essenden and Eddivine, never having.'that we know, wunesseo. ...
The successful man had to retreat forthwith to tnund'W. Jones, from Plymouth District; John 'r .i..;.w ,.i .l Hnrroed securities, before ine

TerMs per Skbsion, as follows: '

VBugtisti Brauches, from $7 to $15 00 ' "
'

1

LatiHr" " "

10 0U

French, 8 8 00 . ',
r JVlusic on (he Pin.no, with use of

IhQltfstrumeut, 20 00 t.' "10 4)& 1v;GuitarV : . -

Drawing and Needle. Work, " 5 00 ,

i Paintiiiff and Watf VVork, each 8 00 :

athan J.Lindsay, E- - SRiggs,lWilliainvB. Daven credit will beit by thought, word, or act.- - If we
ady to make all proper amends, for

his room, and lock himself up, while, it would hard-
ly be exaggeration to say, he.was eonstaxttlv beset

property ia delivered, and tne terms or

made known on the day of sale by the L xecutors. 8port, franklin SnelV aridiHafdv Normsn, from
Skinnereville District : W. VY. MizeU, Dr. Gay- - 93 isby a mob. The poor Author , offended-ever- body ' On'sloW'Co., Nov. lti, 147.
lord, John B. Goelett, Hosea L Gay lord and Cal

ng we more desire, than' to " live
all men." "

i ,..:....'
oy. uub giving, uiia tue prejrcuv;, auu is as sadly in
the damps by the complaint? madei as if these very

l J i . 1.

' Boardrwashing, fuel aiid lights,,
"tJ pr mouth,complaints did not test the. anxiety ta see his book,

eb Bembridge, from Lees Mill District. To the
above' were added on motion the chairman and
secretarv. tK'

TH OP AN EDITOR. ,4 dfx months ago, a negro man, wno-cati-s10 00

Lewis Cotuju; and wife,; ind ushers

Tabitha Moor and otherif

It appeartdl tot the gflu'sfuciioti : & ita Courj , that
the delendanu, Louisa Granberry, Elirabeth.Hepip-stead- ,

Matilda . JJaiteyv Kehecca. Cranberry, i Sitff
Gralaberrjrr Mor-GrIUlrr-

y;,

and $afry ButCMo-se- s
Butt and.MilhallQtt.l.'eirs' atlwof Npllv Vlrper MejoortreBidents of this-Btat- i

It istherefoT OTdeje43Vyhfjyouri that publi-
cation ie rhadet in the Raleigh Register, for sic,
weeks, nortfytfig hem jo appear at the next term of
Ihui30pnrij6lbeektaitbe Coflfi Housejn Windsor,;
eu the third Kionday oTvMarcbnext.' aod plead . or
answer,1 or the petttion will b jieard e p'drtk. Anj s!

sale of the LandrdeVed I &
Witness li.WtW0t&UM' CourtV ft

tirhself George, was taken up as a ruftawavScbUara cab remain throush the vabation, free fana we run it wiu nave,, s or xny parij i uuqk no
hirrher triKntft Mtuld "he ti&iil ta ttnv TirodiiRtion

on, Esq, the Editor and Proprietor
On motion it was ordered .that the secretary chargef) j , !

than the excitement product ,py stray Copy of and 'confined iri rerson iouihj- - n,
lh'roffaV recUlarly mad in the Kaleigh, Northaietgn, JJpc S, 184 t . ,.cause to have published these proceedings in

the. North State Whig' and the Raleigh Register

an Keview," a Whig Periodical pubi
ork, died in that City on Wednes--Typh-

us

fever. Mr. Coltom was a
itlandina Standard, and nonce is hereby again given,r Aiemance," ana as me autnor, wjise ms own lan-

guage, is endeavoring to Tift up the Old-Nort- h, the
State ought to reciprocate the kindness., Ji. State is rAat unliia'lbe owner applies, and proves propertyton THUS.1 B. 'NICHOLS, Ch n. AH List ;:of Lands,

I -- .. i ha said slave will be sold accordJiucn anility as & writer, and won but honoring itself, when it. Honors those whose pens
1 ftntl .T1R olu for the.Taies. on the, first Monday !nrto Acrof Assembly in such case made aMnviable repntation in the literary as or tongues are ready .and abl? to transniitits virtues the New Orleans Bulletin, states the Rifleto posterity. The youthful' authorof f Alemance" ,,,...v.,, - . . . I , : t

Regiment, which' landed in Mexico 700 strong I tyforti) Carolina: . Hi GraBvilre County, iv. mat aiu jonea pur--iarr. . j. 'rfia'sed him of William Dupfee,- - of Charlotte Conr.! JonnUhnkifii 100 acfes; LiUleKi6r, tsx, V '35is now reduced t only 250 men fit for duty,
has, of his own head,; and. without the counsel or
countenance of the great, "suddenly astonished the
whole country,' by a North Carolina' Noveh which

derstood that Mr. Clay will h in
Office, the ?4 ii ynvjgy yj Septembe, 1847.

,14 i-- VRBfi, C. Mi st-fPr.

Adv.$5 62a . 90 w
Wash. Hofean '150 do Thickety Cjeek,- - ; j50U VL .Sjaidalave apiears to be about 45 yeaifxuldrVoltiguer Regiment;' under Ool. Andre we; landity during the nreseni month, V
.Muru n leUneetl s hrs, 00 do uneen.8 ur s, x. wy i nve fai whl or ntue incnes nign, smau scar on Uieed 650, of whom only 280 carl now be rrftistered.has passed unscathed through the ordeal of the hiehi Counsel in two or three important

preme Court, and that; his object in F lall, 200 do do do" 55 lfe,ehed. above the left eye i had on homesptfn fttfCkThe South Carolina regiment, which numberedest criticism, and who knows what he may not here mi

much-worn- .Wm.Bowden, do itamer vreea.,ity as to attend to .the interests of
00 coat and oaae cotton pantaloons, very

; r" j; M? WINSTED, Sheriff of
after do ? Z Let every jbody, at least read his book,
and then judge of the writer's merits. ' 1 Rocky Creek,upwarus oi hw, us aimosi, uesiroyeu, ana can

muster but 150. Death1, wounds, and disease ac PeriMnfC
78 6m .

icr motives will, e Mawerbe ascribed
3

l
ibef. 1847.In conclusion permit me an old associate, and in Wf; Septecount fof the remainder. Other regiments havo

RobtBird;Oij:
Ralph Mason,
Solo. Johnson,
John H. Mask,

500
50

170
20O

.150
100

Bkm OF ,THE TATE OFNOfH CAROLINA

ADiyiDRtlEl ofJFbur per cent on the Capital 1

Stock of this Bank, has been declared: for... thoj
last eti moutbSf payable at the Principal Bankl
this Cit, oil the SBrst Monday fa January neand "

attire Branches,: fifteen days tbereafter. . fMi
C. DEWEY, Caslfer.

Raleigh, Dec, 8, 1847. 93 tlrnJ .

do
do
do
do
db

WWtimate friend of the author, to say, that he is one of
Hamer Creek

do ., do.
do do' T

Naked do"
suffered seveTeiy.tir; IXiSIB FiLOSJU o band : also ; '

2 ooAec me maiden state la an the best writers of the State, and that " Alemance" Cotton Yarns, from Number 4 tq 16.2 00'9 ; and we are of an opinion that such A brother Editor stales that he estimates the hap Alex. McLeod,is an earnest of what we may expect from his pen
in the future, provided his book meet with that pat-- WlLLv PECK SON:

f
io oe permuted to exist la the Uni H.A.piness of. a newly-marrje- d couple by the size of thej j:. : i. 1.3-- v .1 r t 93 3f

SANDERS, hherihv.
98 ts
r

Raleigh,-Dec- . II.Nov. 30, 1847.nvuuiug cutt. ftttyu uiey evuu. mm.


